New Student Welcome After Party Prizes
OVER $4,000 in prizes!

2 WAYS TO WIN PRIZES
1. RED ticket prizes are announced every 15 minutes starting at 7:15 PM in the International Connections Lounge. Turn in RED tickets at the Union Fireplace.
2. WHITE ticket prizes are given to students that attend Mini-Workshops and Department Open Houses in the Union. Each workshop or open house that you attend, you will receive a ticket for the Grand Prize Drawings at 8:55 PM in the International Connections Lounge. Must be present to win. Turn in WHITE tickets at any of the Info Tables.

**Red Ticket Prizes**
5 Student Alumni Association Memberships
Lone Star Hog Merchandise
Razorbck Duffel Bag
Razorbck Drawstring Bag
10 Chartwells Gift Cards ($25 each)
Razorbck Gear
Fayettechill Merchandise

**White Ticket Prizes**
Apple Watch
iPad Air 2 16GB Wi-fi
32” LED TV
Beats by Dre Solo On-Ear Headphones
FitBit Flex
Razorbck Laundry Year of Wash & Fold Service
Signed Bret Bielema football
UREC Trip Voucher
Textbook Voucher

**Giveaways**
Razorbck e-Grips
71 Things To Do Posters
Cups
Planners